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Student-administration communication lack probed
Administration willing to listen, if students willing to speak
Editor's note: Tlii< followinm U 
(lit* conclusion iif un article by 
Mustang Dally reporter Jim Wit- 
mer that began Wednesday. It 
In the M'i'oiid part of a nine part 
MiinIhiik Dally series that deals 
with the problems fared by the 
la ( allforniivState Colleges. This 
series In the result of an in-depth 
coverage of the California State 
College Student I’resident s’ As- 
social inn meet which occurcd here 
recently.
by Jim Wit mer 
Staff Writer
Effective communication be­
tween the students and student 
government Is a problem typical 
to moat state colleges. Student 
leaders from the larger statu 
colleges—Sun Juse, Long Beach, 
and Los Angeles—indicate there 
are problems of communication. 
This is perhups due to a  large 
span of control.
Bex (iray of Long Beuch says 
there is a lack of communication 
because there is a lack of interest
in student government. But* 
there is fairly good ‘dialogue be­
tween the administration and 
student leaders.
San Jose leaders feel there is 
little enough communication be­
tween students and student gov­
ernment, and even between the 
‘‘administration and student gov­
ernment. Vico-president’ Lnngun 
sHys proper methods weren’t es­
tablished in the past to provide 
for effective communication.
Associate delegate to the 
CSCSI’A from Los Anglcse Stuto 
College, Charlene Morinuito says 
there is not adequate communi­
cation ut the metropolitan col­
lege. Students huve no central 
meeting place, a factor which 
hampers communication. There is 
also a great diversification of 
interests.
“There is a problem of relationa 
between student government ami 
the college newspaper,” Miss 
Morimoto said, “but, there is 
good communication between the 
administration and student goVr 
e m in e n t .”
Sacramento. State College stu­
dents are informed of govern­
ment autivities through the stu­
dent newspaper, campus radio 
and politically active people who 
keep close watch on student gov­
ernment activities. However, Len 
Starke, student president of Sac­
ramento State College, says there 
Is not adequate communications 
hetweeb students and "atudeht ' 
government.
“No matter what amount is 
attained, it will never be ade­
quate,” he said.
Can governments effective I jr 
control students?
San Jose State College stu­
dent leaders feel a certain amount 
of control, is necessary. “Thera
is a necessity for effective llason 
due to conflict and riots." says 
Stove Liouranco, vice president.
Student government a t Sacra­
mento 8tate he reasonably In­
dependent, and haa control on 
most important boards and com­
mittees.
"The administration cannot af­
ford not to have good communi­
cations with students,” associ­
ate delegate Morimoto from Los 
Angeles State, said.
The student body prealdoot a t 
Long Beach says student govern­
ment has a high degree of in­
fluence in the eyes of the ad­
ministration. Hex Gray says, "I 
wouldn’t  keep the Job if I 
thought I. didn't havo power."
Aa far as control ovor student 
body decisions, delegates agree 
that they have free reign. College 
administrations can central few 
decisions made by atudeat gov­
ernment.
Moot restrictions are stipulated 
by the Board of Trustees of the 
California State Colleges. Meet 
administrations have veto power 
over budgetary m atters aa pros­
cribed by the Trustees.
CUIFOIHU sure ^mmeme college
'Jumpers' plan 
sky diving dub
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Farm meets city 
in try for unity
by Kit Welnrlehtvr 
S taff Writer
Is t'lto contnuner reiilly tied to 
the farmer? If wo, how?
According to stun Uchiyumu, 
clmirnmn of the student Farm- 
City Week, the public cult observe 
how umf why by attending Farm- 
City Week to be held Nov. 22-2H. 
II Is sponsored by The Ag. Council 
and nullofmlly coordinated by the 
Klwnnls Club.
Tomorrow Farm-City Week will 
open up with it downtown parade 
starting at 10 a.in. The parade 
will feature tractors und other 
heavy farm machinery nnd is 
sponsored by the Farm Hureau 
(lull.
Later in the day Ute heavy ma­
chinery will be displayed a t the 
Msdonna Inn Shopping Center. 
Along with the machinery display 
will be u dtspluy of anuili anlmala 
sponsored by the Collegiate FFA, 
a sheep shearing demonstration 
by Boots and Spurs and many 
other display booths.
"Windovif displays in Sun Luis 
Obispo will emphasise a certain 
aspect of each club, how they aro 
related and what they do," said 
Uchiyumu.
"The purpose of Farm-City 
Week is to ncquntnt the urban 
community with the rural com­
munity und to allow how the ug- 
,i rlcullural industry effects them," 
explained Uchiyumu.
Uchiyumu said he hopes Farm.- 
City Week will bring the urbun 
person closer to the farmer.
The dubs participating in Farm 
City Week will bo: Ornumcntiil
Horticulture, Young Farmers, 
Poultry, Dairy, Alpha Zctn, Boll 
Science, Ag. Engineering, 4-H, 
A.K.M., Cuesta Title, Crops, Boots 
and Spurs' and Farm  Manage­
ment.
The committee for Farm-City 
Week is represented by: Lloyd 
Erllndson from Ag. Council nnd 
Cutting nnd Reining Club, Bill 
Griffin from the Crops Club nnd 
Keith Goneell from Ag. Engineer­
ing Club. Erllndaon is co-chair­
man for the parade and'.arrange- 
ments, Griffin is co-chairman fqy 
window displays nnd Cornell Is 
co-chairman for publicity,
President Johnopn auys wo 
have a need for Increased conser­
vation of our resources, and ao 
has proclaimed this walk nation­
al Farm-CUy Week.
He says, “There Is a necessity 
for an all-out attack on the prob­
lems responsible for pockets of 
economic blight in both country 
und city ; the continuing need to 
improve our land-planning and 
land-use practices to preserve un­
spoiled countryside ahd’ make the 
fullest use of our developed land: 
the urgent need to curb pollution 
of land, water and air on a na­
tional scale to safeguard our ca­
pacities to produce abundantly 
while maintaining an environment 
in which the products of society 
can be enjoyed by all Americana; 
the importance of further 
strengthening the economy of the 
family, farm; and, the feet that 
assuring tomorrow's food and 
fiber is a concern of every Amer­
ican today.”
by Tim Laag
Starf Writer
Falling suspended, oceans of 
air rushing past you, you marvel 
at the great panorama of moun­
tains, sky, and valley floor, and 
tor a  moment you feel the power 
that birds must feel as thay soar 
through the sky.
Sky diving, the ckwest thing to 
flying without s plane, 4s coming 
to this campus. Under the gut- 
dance of Ei Nam Cho, Physical 
Education major from Kopsa, and 
Fremam Freiteg, EE instructor, 
the core of a new club to teach 
and promote sky diving Is being 
formed.
Free instruction wtll be offered 
by the club, with only a  .'hsrgj to 
meet the expenses of renting a 
plane. Cho, who teaches sky •liv­
ing every weekend in Taft and has 
two years teaching experience, 
will handle instruction along with 
Freitag. Both Cho and Fret tag 
aro senior Jumpers, having made 
over 300 Jumps apiece In obtain­
ing their class D license, the pin­
nacle of Jumping.
The proposed club Is running 
into difficulty In seeking recogni­
tion from the administration, end 
will probably first be organised as 
an off-campus group. "At the pre­
sent time the college doee not re­
cognise any aero dub," Che ela­
ted. “Net even the Mustang M gr 
ing Club is recognised." Cho want 
on to any that lack of recognition 
stems from the fear of liability the
administration might face it there 
la aa incident. “Actually there Is 
no reason for this fear," Cho raid, 
“since the Individual Jumpara are 
Insured and also the fact that aky 
diving is a  very oafs apart, espec­
ially when compared to everyday 
driving."
Cho began Jumping while he 
was In the Korean Navy, "1 had 
always wanted to Ju m p \e v e r 
since I saw ’Rip Cord* 
inn scriosl and after 
Jump I went out nnd- bought 
the equipment
"You are alone in space and you 
relax, it’s  like laying duwn in n 
‘hath,” Cho explained. "I r a n t  
compare it with anything, only a 
diver can get thie feeling."
Freitag explained Ma feeling 
while diving by saying, " I’ve ne­
ver experienced anything quite 
like free fall, tt’a Just like flying 
except you can’t go up.
"I never feel alone white I’m in 
the air. I always feel surrounded 
by on ocean of air."
Cho taught five students on 
this campus to sky dive and share 
the feelings he gets from this 
sport. "This is the aaeot thrilling 
sport that I’ve found." Cho said, 
“and I would like to help anyone, 
male or female who ia Interested 
in diving to learn.” ‘
There Is your ewe. If you’ve «J-
wttli envy a t the birds, share in 
their freedom, look into aky di­
ving. *
UP, UP, AND AWAY, OR DOWN, DOWN TO THE GROUNDf Ei-Nam Cho, a* junior Physical Edu­
cation major from Seoul, Korea demonstrates his form in the art of sky diving. Clio, who is 24, 
has taken steps to form a sky diving club on campus.
CU Conference exhibits dissent
'Ballad of Sad Cafe' 
set for stage tonight
Reviewer to explore 
Michener's 'Iberia'
J iiiiii'M’ A. Michener’s Ibcrioj 
Npunish Travels nnd lief lections
will I,«• tire topic of the Books nt 
II lull Mooif Luncheon piograpi 
Tuesday, Nov. 20.
Willunl Pederson, head of tlie
tradition, filled witli very person­
al reactions und the inprlnt of 
the history and culture und ec­
onomics of the land.”
Pederson joined, the English 
faculty in 11*00 after having 
taught nt Marshall College,
English Depart..... it , will r o iow---- Mount Union College, ulti! ro Ti.Ht
by Jeff (Tcmmcr 
Staff Writer
Delegates to the College Union 
Conference could probably hang 
tills motto next to “Home, Sweet 
Home:" “ If you can't agree, then 
disagree." President Robert E. 
Kennedy's gathering w h s  design­
ed to formulate a proposed man­
agement plan for the new College 
Union. In addition, however,-it 
served to promulgate something 
els*.
- in -4hc—p  r» >ecaa -of -ex a at in i ate - 
and  discussing ce rta in  alterna­
tiv es  to the operation  of th is p ro­
m ising s tru c tu re , the College Un­
ion, u sp irit of con test emerged.
I’allieipalh.l.__ lepis.yealolive__ll£_
cusslon. The meeting lusted more 
than four hours. Parallel with till 
the comment and criticism on al­
ternative proposals, agreen.ent -  
on anything was hard to come 
by. Not only did individuals hash 
over discrepancies, but informal 
blocks or faction^.of delegates did 
so as well. There was an obvious 
decay of unity among members. 
Extreme conflicts of Interest bint- 
*rd nt a division of memheruhtp 
with roots deeper than tile spread 
of representation present. P: v,or 
was a t sta ke. -------:------— ----------
A pprtrnit of this Irmly , with re­
ference to Us devisive nathre, 
could - have depleted u gathering 
of leaders from each of the stuto 
onllcyt-w. Instead of Individuals of
ment. college administration nnd 
Instructional services.
There was Itltle discussion of 
how these roles interrelated. In­
stead, the difference in roles wus 
underscored and pursued.
At the conclusion of Friday's 
session, the Editorial Committee 
gathered Its resources of facts 
und follies, "beliefs and conjec­
tures. Basically, it .would attempt 
to ni end the alternatives of man­
agement with the ulready deline­
ated, separate, roles of Student
A i m  I In  L a lU n l i l ,  E U U u rn i E X C r lP
tiveVablnct, the president o fthc 
•college, the college foundation, 
and faculty Into a unified fabric 
of College Union management.
The ettmux m in i red rty tn
"All l can say ia: n groom la 
in a sorry fix when ho it unable 
to bring his well-beloved bride 
to bed with him,” remarks Emma 
Hale, the town busybtdy, ill "The 
Ballad of the Sad Cafe.”
The groom’a situation It com­
plicated by the fact that his 
bride is big nnd strong nnd 
chare* him out of her house with 
a shotgun. ,
The groom, Marvin Mncy, Is 
played by James Harlow and the 
bride nnd owner of the enfe. Miss 
Amelin, by Elnine Fournier. The 
hunchbacked dwarf, who enters 
the scene to form a strange love 
triangle, is played by Bob Aries. 
"The Ballad of the Sad Cafe"
tion, directed by theater director, 
Murray Smith. R la art for per­
formance tonight and tomorrow 
night in the .Little Theatre.
The story Is narrated by Btch-
the c u t  consists of 
who witneee nnd Judge Uw sc
tiont of the main characters. 
Austere, solemn Homy Mncy la 
played by MWhhel Holloway; the 
drunken, giggling Rainey twin* 
by Tom Lyle* nnd Otto Schmidt: 
foreman of the mill, Stumpy M u 
Phnll, by Jim Wilson; and e n iy  
Merlic by Leigh Johnson.
Fmily Jensen nnd Roni Bush 
piny Emma Hale nnd Mrs. P et­
erson, the local gossip and her 
timid sidekick. The other towns­
people are played by Joanna 
Stokes, Elfie Johnson. Bob Know­
les, Bruce Wnhlberg and Bill 
Styler. \
The climax of the piny occur*
town to seek revenge en his un­
loving wife. The two meet in n 
life or-denth battle.
Curtain time is 4:90 p.m. Sea 
son tickets are It for students
the personal travel hook (hiring 
the luncheon which is scheduled 
for 12 uohii in tlic Staff Dining 
HuJI.
M ieliditer, In ail Interview for 
Saturday Review, said of his 
laiuk. " I t certainly tells you mum 
about Spain than you want to 
know. It's told in a very leisurely 
und, I hope, evocative manner.
“ I would describe It," M leluwr 
eonthtued, “us ii nineteenth cen­
tury truvul book in the classic
do Western State College. He be­
came head of the. college's English 
and Speech Department iti 1WI5, 
ami YoiTtnlned In his present pos- 
tion when the Speech and English 
Departments were separated 
earlier th is year.
Interested residents of San 
Luis Obispo and surrounding 
communities ure invited to a t­
tend pi'ogritms of the luncheon 
series which' is sponsored hy the 
English Department,
Scarab to host national meet
The campus chapter of Scarab, 
the nntliuml honorary architec­
ture fraternity, will host the an-, 
mini National Scarab Convention, 
November 24-2H.
Tills campus has beep ihc most 
active chnptT of till' fraternity 
In the United Stutes fur' the pust 
tWn years.
' Delegates, . laitlt college and
Professing -  fi.nn aj! ojlUX-Jilll.
UntTeJi States will attend Ttur 
event.
Business meetings, discussions
on national policies anil, prill)' 
lenny social meetings and slides^ 
luculiy speakers,'‘mili a trip to 
tbl*. Monterey men tojl Uiis _mtl'il_ 
convention agenda.
Uui.ing the discussions, slu- 
dents are encouraged to voice 
thcii visws on national problems. 
The eultcge ciia,iter's delegate
to the conventiim iM.Pah Curler.
Edward Nklhltxke, president of 
Scarab, Is the convention direc­
tor.
A dinner at This Ole House 
wifi muml-nut th r rmivrnHon. 
At the dinner, the eollegi elmptcr 
will present in tin-fraternity 
awards to its" members,
Scarab is ii service fraternity 
(id.-W>_Lu iD'oiiiotr ini< rest ih ar- 
'chttOefurr ami aVrhileclure sta ­
tical*. The student chapters do 
work, free of charge in most, 
eases, to Improve the face .of a 
community.
The professions? cfiuplcrs work 
Inward bettering man's environ-
went.
Local Scarab members have do­
nated their homes to house the 
vfsTllng delegates to Ihc Conven­
tion.
students, faculty and iidipinistra­
tion, engaged In open rommuhica- 
tli hi of views und Ideals. Whether 
consciously dr uneimsoious'y, it 
resulted in un Interchange of ba­
sic beliefs concerning the total 
college organisation ami struc­
ture.
The first meeting of the Confer­
ence on November 14 was typical 
of most any meeting. Delegates, 
chosen by A81 Prealdent Warren 
Dimgess and Dr. Kennedy, were 
Introduced and spankers went to 
the podium. * Tim Conference 
members were addressed con­
cerning philosophies, goals, the 
structure of the building nnd fi­
nancial aspects which n .veaanrily 
should be incorporated tn 'n iun- 
ngemcht plan for the new College 
Union. Roy Gersten, ABI business 
nianager, presented liusic alteruu- 
^ e s  of management.
Also inlctslocod was iffoar-mmr 
Kdiioihil . t'omiiilttec, select 
again, by Presidents K 
and Burgess wlllr assistance from 
Dean of Btudcnts, Everett Chand­
ler. Conslsitng of- two students 
ami two -staff r»fsssanta t ives, ps 
primary Harposc w iis 'to  derive" 
from the conference a general 
eonsensiis of opinion. Tlie consen­
sus wiis'to be, presented In the 
form of a jh mil inn pajier. for up-. 
prove I or yunendmcht by Hie Ch in - 
ferenee n s  ii whole. The end pro-
I’l  cd, 
ennedy
duct would bo a workable man­
agement- plan for submission' to 
the Student Affairs Council.
Friday, November 111, the O  n- 
Icuficc met fur puiponea of dls-
not- too-differing enneerns from 
this campus. Despite this, u com­
mon goahpervaded Vrlday's meet­
ing and continued to color tlic tone 
of the ensuing dlseusslnn on Man- 
day, though ut tinica it seemed 
o t i w u r s . _______
That goal went mostly un old. . 
ft did, howevor, provide an Iron 
hinge for (lie flapping shutter of 
verbal buttle and debate. 'Amidst 
exploration, reconciliation, mul 
introduction of a myriad of man- 
agement pro|s>sals the ultimate 
goal was firmly established: laid 
the best |MiNslblr College Union 
Management plan.
The goal was difficult to attain. 
As many stumbling blocks were 
encountered as there were opin­
ions. Nearly nil spokesmen met 
In verbal conibnt for an undi* In- 
sed though obvious prlxe: c j.iIi' jI 
of tlic U'ldlegC-LlUun. It wus us 
if control was tlie prime target in 
considerations for the Iwsl man- 
agement plan, The energy burnt 
to c« pi lire the prise could nut be. 
objectively termed a deviant or 
greedy characteristic ut those in 
competition ftnthsr, ibrir wutvlo- 
lions appeared to ini Hie respjt of 
poor communication und inadver- 
. In nt ly. Ignorance.
The divergence of beliefs Ulus- 
trail'd a divergence of background 
nnd Knowledge In college affairs,
the meeting of November I*. The 
Editorial Committee presented 
Its management prupooel. As waa 
true of the previous sessions, di­
verse, almost rigid attitudes were 
followed. It was obvious that the 
committee's propiMutl would bo 
rejected: and it was.
Though tlie proposal was, In the 
ryes of the committer, an attempt 
to unify the factions present at the 
Conference, the concensus of the 
delegates was that thla wus not 
the best imhmIIiIc College Ur,ten 
management plan.
With u newly appointed Editor­
ial Committee, the Gillcgo Union 
Conference adjourned.
on December 3, a new meeting 
of the old group will convene to 
assess more ideas and a new plan.
ard Chapman. The remainder of and $1.80 for the public.
A  world's fair grows
both student and otherwise. Tt 
seem ed that delegates ’were un*. 
able to agree because they were 
actually unacquainted with each 
oU ici'A iuks Ut student govern-
Due la the Thanksgiving 
hiilldnv and to rapidly sp- 
liroiichinu lab and elans finato, 
this is I hr Inst regular issue of 
Mustang Dally fur Fall Quar­
ter A special rigid page 
Christ mas Issue will be pub­
lished on Iter, to
The first issue of Mustang 
Dally for Winter Quarter will 
ho published on Jan. H of next 
rear.
The deadline for the Dee. I 
edition will Ihv’Nov. 25. The 
dead liar for- the Jan. ** edition
will b« Jan. d.
Now1 thr newspaper staff 
ran siart to catch up on stop  
and studies.
“Our society Is asking archi­
tecture what to do, gnd we have 
got to tumr up with the answers,” 
stated AI I’erry as lie addressed 
nn audience in the Air ( ’onditloll­
ing Auditorium Tuesday night.
I’erry, who Is the chief archi­
tect for Hemlsfnlr 68, spoke on 
the problems and development of 
a world's (hlr? “Ban Antonio was 
the largest city .in Texas until 
ID.KI, but fell behind and did not 
develop as fast as othsr cities 
which beramo industrial And 
trade eonters.
"The chief industry In San An- 
tonki is tourism, and we needed 
something to draw mote people 
into the elty." ,
The Idea of having n world's 
fair was suggested as n means, of 
pulling San Antonio out of the 
doldrums she had fallen Into by 
stimulating the tourist trade. As 
the idea of n world’s fair grew, 
architects pressed for s  site in the 
center of town, s site that could 
lie incorporated into planned ur­
ban redevelopment and become a 
rrmanent part of downtown San
Antonio.
."W e wyre pressed to find n
better plan of ,urban renemj. In 
our first attempts we .made the 
mistake' that has boeq mode in
other cities; we took out some 
good looking slums and rapineed 
them with horrible, mod era , soap 
to he slums."
As the project developed it 
became sppgrrnt tha t the people 
of the city i w*ra Interested In 
doing mors than building n fair. 
As surveys wars taken major 
Idea* came forth i
a) urban' renewal of the center 
city
b) a city-wide project of plan- 
nlng ind  fin iw xl _
c) the development of new
leadership . ,
d) the reinforcement of the 
tourist industry to relieve de­
pendence on nearby military 
bases
\ 'In ths development, of the 
fair we accomplished many of our 
goals in -the development of ths 
center elty, 1m$  ws still Kara n 
long way to go. The fairgrounds 
themselves have boon developed 
into a civic nnd convention center.' 
We are hoping to develop, in n 
part Vf the fair where there were 
temporary structure*, s  new u n i-1 
versity for urban study."
"Architecture muet bo molded 
to the community," Parry said, 
"We must look for sn over en*. 
ponding role for si-ehitectura.”
/  /
*
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FOLYTICHHIC COLUfl
Western dance ‘What is Islam?'
nooti< nncl Spurs Is aponsorlng a 
Western Dnnee from 9 p.m. to 1 
a.m. timlght In Crandall Gym. 
Mualo WUI be by the "Weetem 
Playboys" and admin*ton in ll.OO.
'Wa'li broadcast 
SAC says KCPR
KCPR—campus radio—receiv­
ed permission from Student Af­
fair* Council to broadcast RAC 
meetings live or as edited tapes. 
T V  decision for each meeting 
will be left Up to KCPR.
SAC meetings which lire broad- 
raat live would haw  to originate- 
form the Dining Hull unl'ee* a 
cable ia rpn to Library 12(1,'plte 
of the m eeting  for the past nine 
year*., An under*round cable al­
ready connects the Snack Bar 
with thf radio studio In Graphic 
AH* 2dl. -
. Jim Rteuek, KCPP -piskuram 
director, explained the cost of a . 
remote broadcast — Sfi.dfl peri 
week for a telephone hookup — 
would be prohibitive.
™ ;Al*ti Holmes and Gary Gard­
ner told SAC members1 a livu 
broadcast, involving a comments- 
or who would explain action on 
the floor and fill in alow spots 
during the meeting, would re­
quire one-third the time of ap-e4» 
ited tape.
: A tape would require three 
hours to refold, at least an hour 
and one half to prepuie commen­
tary, and three* hours to air. 
Holmes is station manager and 
Gardner, traffic director.
Oh Saturduy, Nov, 23, the Mos- 
lent Students Association will 
present its quurter-nnmiul speak- 
1 wr a t 7:30 p.m. in Science K-27.
8p*nklng will be Dr. Hnmld Al­
ta r , a professor of Islamic Studies 
at tJC Berkeley. His topic will be 
“What is Islam?"
■ ' ■ ■ ,
9:30 "Advise and Consent" will 
be shown In (he AC Auditorium. 
Saturday night nt 7 & 9:30 "The 
List of Adrien Messenger" will be 
presented In the AC Auditorium. 
Both shows have top-name actors.
Noonbar-b-que set
Must a
C A U F o m  i n n
California Rrlnttd by tluSanll mo|#rlng In Rrlnllng lngln##ilng an* Managamanl. Oylnlan* 
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Two films slated
C V  Films will show two films 
this weekend. Friday night at 7 &
Of
The Cal Poly Young Farmers 
are sponsoring a chicken Bur-B- 
(Jue this Saturdhy at noon. *A hoot 
raffle will be held at 1 p.m..’ All 
students and faculty are welcome 
to attend. Price will 1m> $1.31*.
L O O K !- --------------
PERMANENT GUESTS
•; *■ -r
, AT THE
NEW Anderson Hotel
Complet* Adult Living
■
$60 per month-one student 
$70 per month-two students
• All Rooms Completely Ronovalod
• Weekly Linen Service
• Private Bath
• inquiries and inspection invited
MONTEREY AND MORRO STS., S.L.O. 543-0900
• Dane# 0 llv# much every Friday A Saturday nl*M 
*  BARilR SHOP •  lAUNOtY A ClIANINO SHOP
* SHOI SHINI SHOP * MITAMANT AND
* COPPH SHOP • PIANO P M
The Party Shop
/ Z S  C a r d s < 
v * /
r  Gandies,
Interesting Gifts
In th« new Madonna Road Plaza
FO R  G IR LS O N L Y
/ -
r
Frit ndly Atmosphere
r
Pleasant Surroundings 
Immediate Occupancy
PALM  ROYAL
' I ,
For further information call- 
Mrs. Ridge 
543-5140
172 California Blvd. 
close to campus
k
■M
m >*
i
10:30 a.m. Ribbon cuffing fo llo w s by four,
and reception.
. v ' ° y hes'
2 :0 0  p .m , f t n h f c n  ,h o w  - t o . W o - i ,  B ^ W , ,  M agnusono*
j.Smart Shoppe, French Quarter, Uon<*#-Sm«tb s.
The Weird Tribal Rites and Dances 
as Brotherhood House moves to Stenner Glen
9-.00 p.m. Brotherhood Coffee House featuring The Chrome
..Hated Junk Band and The ThunHarmugs ____________________ _
Noon 2:00 Poobid# picnic - ■ Muiic by th« 
Company, l • - Repertory Music
c v  V ' -  W IL D  B 0 F f r °  g r a n d  f i n /1
Featuring Lee Dresser
8:00 An #v,ning of .nVrfoinmbn. with U . D , . * „  of (h,  
^tgor Factory and other acts.
Produced hy Sienna Glen/Directed by Stainer Glen 
food by Stenner Glen/AdditionalDialogue hy W
Gome look us over- because If you don't live i t  Stenner Gten next quarter, you'll only have yourself to blame. . r
T
L
m a t  * * • *
O N I '* ' '0 '
M u t n i  Daily r  ® ™ wtt^ wPt l i t
_ : _._ ; —',  .—;—  -. — :--------- —  -w — —•—
Last chance to get yearbook 
will be winter registration
Oni' week ago today Yeurbook 
Week tin c'Hin|itiH cmlett. 'flu
yeitilifiok xulvx glow till I line tint
time, but we xtill need your help. 
Jii order tu aid the muff in de­
termining the ' number of book i 
to lie (Irdeied, we uit.e nil xtu-
‘lentit tn puirhnm1 tlu lr IlMlU Kl
Itmleti ut Minin iei possible,
A' ymtrbuok may be puri'hinteil 
rrmn tlu- TA'.U, nr b> lilting out 
the rnupon heliiw, Time ix til' ux- 
eem e uk nn iirilem eon be ne- 
• opted lifter Wiute" ({muter rag- 
ipPrnllom
Wrestling leads off week
Here ure the iiL'tlvItlcx nn com- 
pux next week:
Team enters 
cattle judging
Gentlemem
Pleo** r*»#rv« for mo a 1969 Bl Rodoo
NAM I........................ ............................................. ............
ADDRESS................................... ............... !..... ’........ ........
POLY ROX N0«................. .......... ...........................
Slx-flfty ($6.50) onctoiod
PHASE SIND MONEY AND STUB TOt MRS. STEWARD, TCU
The l J u l r y  (lutlle Judging 
tgum, roHi'heil by Hinotidl -Nolxon, 
will participate In the Interim- 
tinniil Inter-collegiate H u i r y  
• little Judging Context to lie held 
I tee, 4 In Chleagii, llflnolx.
The memberx of the team are 
l.ex T'erruiru, Duvld Domex and 
Tim I ,n Mu He. The itlterimle will 
be Steve lie Brum.
Wrextllng tenm will huve it* 
flrxt match i,if the xeaxnn tnnight
in the Men'* Gym. Tlilx will lie an
exhlbitiun match between tlm 
varxlty wrextllng team and Hiei 
Athlete*-In-Aetlnn all-atar team. 
The I’nly teum memberx were the 
.national eiilleglute ehumpionx Inst 
year, -Ticket* will be $1.50 fur 
mlultx, and flfty-eentx for xtuil- 
entx ami cbildren.
I>ranm Production tonight, S a t­
urday, b:!t() p.m., Little Theater, 
Edward Alhee'* play The llnllaii 
of the Hail Cafe, produced by the
Klre extlbguixherx put out t»7 
per rent ilf all the fire* on whleh 
they li'I' hhi.I, y -  tin- .lui .• 
Header1'. I»i. ■ I. .’ ' s i ■ i,; i ■ !•
era are lighter, simpler anil more 
Versatile than old model*.
Speech Department. Ticket* nr*
f i nd  mlultx, $1 Ntudeat* anil
children.
Vurxlty Soccer — Saturday, if
p.m., a t the Athletic Field. Cal 
Toly vg, Merritt College. Public 
Invited. t
noukiM rtlllghN m in l.uncheon
— Tuesday, Nov. M, mom lit the 
Staff Dining Room. Review of 
Jamcx A. Michoner’e Iberia: Kpan- 
lah Travel* and Me flee lim a by 
Willard 'Pedarpon. Public Invited.
Cel Poly- Women** (Tub Book. 
Mneic, nod Art Mertlofi — Tu*»- 
ilay, Nov. 2(1, 7:30
d g .
er Drive, Sen Lute OMepo. Tom 
of the Vincent Price Exhibit a t 
Cueatn College. Member* Invited. 
Tlebft*. IUW .adult*, 60-oente 
•tudonta Aid children.. Va ggltg UfamtSUkar __ T,,nM,|aM ▼ nrn itj ▼▼ rwwtnetii **" rwwwjri
Id, 7:30 p.m., Myrt'e Gym. Cal
'Operation Handclasp' 
offers gifts to Viet kids
With the xdppi'il of Sun I.ulx 
Qblepo Mayor Cl'll VN. Welchel, 
“Operation Handelosp" — the 
drive by students on tbix cam* 
pux tu find toyx and clothing 
for Vletniinrexc eidkben — ix 
under way.
"I am happy to Umd nty xup- 
port to 'Operation Haudclaxp’ be-, 
lag xponxo.ied by thv Aprteultm ■ 
ul Engineering Roddy and Home 
Economic* Club at Cal Poly," the 
mayor auid,
Prizes won 
by fencers
Parrying anti thruitlng their 
way to victory were xlx memberx 
of the Mustang Fencing Team,
The. team of flrxt year com- 
petitorx took four honore out of 
xlx nt the Introductory Fencing 
Competition held In San Prnn- 
dxco ,1m Saturday. The bout wa* 
open to any faneer in hlx flr/r,
. year u l  comprtilitm. '■ _
The tbrao women from St • 
Muxtang Team wound up la a 
tluee-way tin for flrxt place, and 
in the fence-off the rcxultx came 
out Carmen Espino, flrxt place; 
Hoang i grter, xecond; ami Carol 
Moudy, third.
Only one of the men reached 
the finulx, Dave Oxter, who tiud 
lor fii|il place und came out- with 
xecond in tho fence off, The other 
two fim erx were David Mel and 
Bernard uuxenxkl.
The ndvixor to the Muxtang 
Fencing Team Ix klary fxiu 
White,
He urged all urea resident* to 
support the drive. -
Memberx of the two campux 
group* will collect candy, toyx 
and clothing tomorrow at Maclon> 
na Plicr.a Shopping Center. The 
gift* will then be lent to Ken 
Aoynma, nn r.lmnmix of the col­
lege and currently a Murine 
stationed. In Vietnam, for dix* - 
tributlon to the children.
The Marlue-xponxorrd program 
I* Intended to I I tip cheer tn 
V’letnamuxe chlbl'ep at Christ- 
iiinx time and to strengthen the 
relationship bet wen n the U.K. 
troop* and the S >ulh Ylrtnumcr» 
people, '
. ' * . r~' ..-
Newly patented lx u . Igurelte 
filter made with foamed, whipped 
anil dried butler fed or whipped 
cream. Inventor any the filter 
hux high efficiency in removing 
tar and nicotine.
• '___
Candle Factory
Candles Gifts & Incense
... " ‘ ......... .....
To show our appreciation 
For your patronage
_ _  Here it our Holiday gift to you
1 , ' '  A
Starting Nov. 29 and -  
, continuing through Dec. 5,
.4 ' ’ • ' I
We will allow a 10% discount 
O ff our regular shelf prices.
No. I  Million Plata 
Dally9:30 • 3:30 
Sunday 10:00-3:00 
544-3044
Starting Dec. 1 we 
will be open from 
9:30 o.m. fa 9:00 p.m. 
until Chrlitmoi
Introducing
^  f c  \
YANKEE
DOLLAR
Sat. Nov. ^3
GRANOE HALL
9 p.m. tb 11 p.m.
i l  75c
Ski Buffs do it!
FO R  YOU . jur>t in
mm
V A
Coup
S P A R K L IN G  N EW  S T O R E S  I E X T R A  S P E C IA L  V A L U E S  t 
S U R P R IS E S  I FU N  F O R  A L U
U .S .  101 & M AD O N N A  R O A D  -  SA N  L U IS  O B IS P O
Some stores now open. Come In lor R "Shopping Preview."
C O LLEG E SQUARE 
FASHIONS
C O L L ie i  SQUARE 
SHOPPING CENTER 
143-1421
PACIFIC TRAIL’S "S T O R M ER ”
ftiQlddt Tenlhrt
English feather.
for non who wont to t»e where the
action
EUrniTALLPOf_____
»?60 |4 00 $6 60 (tom the com- 
Pl#t0 array 41 SNOLISH LlATHtn 
hwna toiletries
A FOOWwt I U M|w lliwcy CC r, l»ti|* »ll 1 )•(>»'
-Midi to likiilTCuiniiliid for i  full yur'i win by Momonlo. 
Cliiticilly ilylid of Wur Dft«d# poplin mill popular back 
"yoke, olutic bintinterU, flip up collar, ind mud# pockiL 
With's war. toden, nitty, pondtr, mu it, putty, itiit blui, 
mochi, ivocido, bulfundy. Sr/es 30 to 46. .  m 5 on (AIM 
sviilibliio ''longt" im riiln" sizes.)
_ ■■ -c ' *
' . *. e a i r f  ” v , .  . -• .
if  yo u  th in k  Co
•• u«n w .xr
you’re right. But not home radios for musiCt news, 
weather and sports. Collins does... /
• Supply commtinir.iliort 'mniK.ilion pquipmr>nt for more 
than 7.ri°/o of thn worlrF* commerdsl airliner*.
• Provide .voice commtlnirallon «y\tom« for all U. S. 
apace flikhlt.
• lUolc aa-Uio largcxt indopondunl prodwier of mlrro-
w.ive lysletm, ? ' ' ^
'■» I lexinn amiuRhwnArV-*dR l^:~ 
railroad* and many other military and Industrial orn.tni/a- 
lion* around the world.
• Serve as prime contractor on NASA'* worldwide Apollo
tracking network. -
• pe*inn and install complete earth stations for satellite 
communicition*.
• Bank a* One of the wot Id* leading iiu inifaulumu oL
C SRI (It OPPORTUNlTtHi • Frmlurt Deij*n an 4 Dtvtlnpmrpt •
field Support (n|ln»»rlng •  Elm ronlr* Resviuh •  Dal* Opvraiioni 
a Pr.'Krjn\inln* and *y«l»nn Analyti. •  Purthailng •  Aimunima •  
Syupms rip«l*n fn*tn»prln* •  Manufacturing •  Tachnical Writing •  
Proem tngmp#ftn# Impgfaied Ctfculgy Dvitgn •  Mtrrovltdronlc 
Itrrn titm t’e l^gn *  gpllihillty tngrnparin* •  Quality fnaintcring
MARKET* AND FtOOUCT AMA*i • Aviation *y<l«mt • HmadraH •
I • ..........m m  •  -
im< ation •  Co•  Spa!# Ciimmunu omputer Sytitmi •  Amaicur Radio
commercial broadcast equipment.
What doe* (hi* mean to you? It means that collage gradu­
ate* are finding assignments that challenge their ingenuity 
In aitivilie* raoying irom microminiaturization to airhorna 
- rfltn jn iw r* ~
Collins representatives will visit more thanf HX) campuses 
this year. Contact your Cpllega placement Bureau for 
 ^ details. Or you may send your resume, |n confidence, to 
Manager of Professional Employment, Collins Radio Com­
pany, Dallas, Texas 75207; Cedar Rapids, low* 52406; 
— Newport Behch, CaliftlrriTa WhhO; or Toronto, Ohlario.
COMMUNICATION/COMPUTATION/CONTROL
------------- T m m $ --------- -
At ea<h of Collins' four major facilities, opportunities 
exist in electrical, mechanical, and Iniftrstfliff^Engineering, 
•nd In citmpuier science, SB egonl eggwt welly in g b y ii
Wrestling opens tonight against Chargers; 
footballers and hoopsters also set for action
U a traditional gome. lt'» an- Wo.tum high point honor* on 
other one where tho record* ere Let© Dvul.
thrown uw»y,” ’ The *hi>wmuti*hip cle*» wu*
Dvfenelvo beck Rich ChriAtU won by Carol Curl* with Yogi 
agree*. aeylng,
quiet teem, bu
After Mondey’* nltcht game, 
the vereity open* the regular 
teuton on Saturday, Nov. 30 with 
plHce before the next edition of a H p.m, gum© agutim U.C. Sunta 
Mu*teeg Dally on Dec. 4.
Wreatling, beaketbell, foothell, i 
and rodeo will give Poly atudenta 
enough to aeream about.
The v a n ity  grapplera. defend­
ing N.C.A.A. college champion*, 
will make it* iea*pn debut to­
by (ieorge It a re oh  
Sport* Editor
. Diane Andaman did hemolf 
proud at the ahow. Shu won the 
intercollegiate high point award 
and the intercollegiate weatern
After the RoberUon Gym en­
gagement, the team goe* on a 
Midwest road trip during the 
holiday break. /
They open at the Men’* Gym ©n 
Jun. 3. •
* Surreaaful Sea»on 
Coach Joe llurper’i  vanity  
footballer* will be attempting to 
end it* most luceeaaful *eu*on
l|or*v Show
In other reaultl, *ome (IB con
testent* vied for top honor* at 
Poly’* fall home ahow lust Sun- Amador Lea* for tho two win*.
Working hunter* and F,ngli*h 
plenaur© horae* were both won 
by Mr*. Gable. Bu m  Adam* won 
the Kagli*h cqulfhtlon class.
The Intercollegiate Jumper 
elaa* was won hy Antionette 
'Mark riding Tovar Irlah wlth Pat 
Speneer winning the open Junip­
er* on Dure Mu.
night In the Men'* Gym agaln»t The ehow marked the fir*t «p- 
pea ranee of the recently formed 
horae ahow team.
Knglieh high point award win­
ner wu* Pam Gable. al*o a team 
member, riding Se Witch.
Jerl Thomson, a sttalent at 
Arroyo Grande High, won the
Price* arc BO cents for atm national Live music bvdenta and 91.60 for adulte. Tho 
meet begin* at H p.m.
Coach 8tu Chestnut'* hoops- 
ter* will make their llHMMW ile- 
Init Monday night In the Men'* 
Gym with the annual varsity-
The Mustang*, currently IL8, 
will la> nhooting for their third 
consecutive win. The Green and 
Guld won it* lu*t three over Cal 
State l.o* Angelc*, Santa Clara, 
and Santa Barbara to completo 
it* be*t eeu*bn OM) under form­
er couch F. Shelton Harden in- 
llMItl,
Conch Harper and hi* ntuff fin­
ally ducldcd on »lnt guard Brunt 
Cruhb a* Poly’* player of the 
week. Tlu- I'ieo Rivera Junior ha* 
done an uut*tundlng Job blocking 
fiir Poly liatl-carrler* all aeason 
long.
Concerning the Poly Pomona 
game, roach Harper isn't taking 
the Uronro* lightly, -
Harper observed, “Cal Poly
(Ray Bautista, Sonny Boija, Al Saroyan)
Thu hiiMketlmll *quad ha* four 
atartum returning from lu*t yeur. 
They aru ! a » »  Roger*, Alan Spun, 
eer, Arnold Sloan, and Hill Pan- 
dlanl.
Deapite the In** of forward 
Mike I at Hoc he, Coach Chestnut 
tliink* the team "will l>u far 
Mtronger on the hoard* thl* yeur," 
He added, “Wo'll he a* Idg 
a* moat of the teame in our con­
ference. So, height shouldn't make 
that much difference,"
CunjlolijltlCocktails
A now conceot in music
Evory Ftiduy night
Dancing (torn 9 • LOO Bat open til 2 J  
Admission $1.00 Itfi guys gals fioo 
Entianco through tho Anderson Hotel lobby In downtown 
San Luis Obispo
BARNSTORMING RIDES
In a Biplan*
- Flip —  Roll —  Loop
n o
FOR THI THRILL OF A LIFETIME 
Saturday at the Paaa Robles County Airport 
Call Steve Between *  A 7 p.m. at 343-3337
Will be doing a live 
Broadcast from the dance, 
from 10:00 to 11.00 TONIGHT
We are Import Car Dealers 
so these domestics mast go nowl 11
19*3 Chev. Impala, 213, air, out# • $1093.00 
19*2 Pelcon Future Coupe, auto, dean * $393.00 
1937 Chev. V$, overdrive, power pack • $493.00 
19*0 Falcon, 4-door - $193.00
authorised Saab A Fiat Dealers
For the Cal Poly Woman 
in your life
are you the K sJ?  I p ,  
one In thirty “ “ j f S  
who will qualify 
for our executive 
development program?
Last year we Interviewed thirty college greduelee to find 
one who qualified for our Executive Development Program,
W h e th e r y o u 're  In liberal arte o r  a o o o u n tln g , In re te lling, 
e n gin e e rin g  o r  business a dm inistratio n — n o  m a tte r w h a t 
y o u r fidtd o t etudy -  y o u  m ay b e  o n e  o f th o le  S o a rs  I t *  
lo o k in g  fo r. S t a r e  I t  ■ g re a t m a n y p e o p le , w ith •  g re a t 
v a rie ty  o f b a c k g ro u n d *, d o in g  e  g re e t va rie ty o l  Jo b e, In 
th e  d yn am ic m erchandisin g H e ld . • •the leading diamond store
h | *  ♦—Prlriey, November IS, IMS Muatang tlsHy
The Volkswagen with the automatic stick shift*
Used to be, Volkswagen* wor* enough to moko some womtn glv* 
up driving altogether. Accelerator up...clutch In ...s h if t ... lu rc h . 
Very 9mbarras»lng. ' •
That's why we developed the lurchless Volkswagen. A bug that'* 
•quipped with on option we call the automatic stick shift.
It's an automatic because there’s no clutch pedal to worry about.' 
And because you can drive It around town all day without shifting.
It's a stick shift- because it can also be taken through the gears 
manually, |ust like a real Volkswagen. (That's for you men.) And 
because at speeds over 55 mph you can shift Into a higher, over* 
drive-type gear to save on gas.
But the advantages aren't all practical. In the lady bug, a gal can 
feel more tike q woman. Because the only shift she has to think about 
Is the one she's wearing. ^UIS OBISPO
Fred Lucksinger Motors
895 Pelm Street
« P I
44 k*«*A*»
799 Higuera Street Son Luis Obispo
Phone 543-6364
•  Y o u  e re  n o t lim ited to  "rem aining Ift Ih e  line o f w o rk  y t i T  
ha ve  p re p a re d  to r In te h o o l -  u n i t e * , o l  c o u rt# , y o u  
w a n t to  -  b e c a m e
*  the em ph eale In S t a r t  la p la c e d  o n  d e ve lo p in g  m a n y  
ta le n t* -  ta le n t* y o u  perhepe n e ve r a u ip e c tc d  y o u  h a d .
M IH M 3NH H N t »  M t t l T MAHAH MI MT » C M I I OI I H I  '
Tuesday
November
Interview*
26
(  m*t>* MotUtry *rruig*in«n1* 
ttir.u|ti th*,Pl.i#m»nt OlU*. A* ..u.l epp.iluhil, imptoytr
m iYsm m m  urn
The quietest smoothest ride ever... Kelly-Sprlngfleld’s
PREMIUMTITATION
with 4 lull ply
P O L Y E S T E R  
C O R D S * ,
Tttmorrow'i tire ter tedty't driving: new to* et-the- 
lint CITATION with e©hr*tt»r Card. Pelyewer It 
the modem man-mae* fiber twined to |iv* you
................................-MIVINf
tsiN UN* let p> *w l
SetASttft ST9L1SIW 
l««l|tl»NMN'N^WM
•*.« 1. NM> M . .Wi t, UKUHt M I*.-. A*# WJ* NrM«n .1 .M l, II.M.I* .11'M-H) MM ., .11 l.w "*<•'.
L E T S  T A L K  
T U R K E Y !
WE'LL PROVIDE
YOUR THANKSGIVING TURKEY
WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY TWO
T I R E S !
(FRIE M 0UNTIN6 AND BALANCING)
KIMBALL
T IR E  CO., INC. v £
153 Hlguero Street;- Son Luis Obispo —
(AC ROSS M O M  W I U I A M t  S l o t .  M A R K IT1
OWN
I e.m.-lilO p.m. 
- AM>N. SAT.
-  SINCE 1931 
CUSTOMER
SAFETY - SATISFACTION - SERVICE
P H O N I
543-67S7
■1
 >
1
